
Happy first day of the semester, Roadrunners!

I hope that you all had a wonderful and restful break. On behalf of the Student Government Association (SGA),
I am excited to welcome you back to Ramapo for the spring semester. I would like to particularly welcome our
New Roadrunners who may be transferring from another institution or just starting fresh with us this spring. It
was a pleasure to speak to you at our Winter Welcome New Student Assembly.

The SGA is happy to continue serving your best interests and making sure that your life as a Roadrunner is the
best that it can be. I work with 40+ of your fellow students to make sure that life inside and outside of the
classroom is an enriching experience. I write with opportunities to get involved in SGA, engage directly with us,
and make your voices heard.

Get Involved in SGA!
- Join the SGA Judicial Panel!

- The SGA is currently looking for students to fill 2 vacancies on our Judicial Panel. These
positions are open to anyone, not just Law & Society students or those interested in a law
career. Click here for more info about the requirements & the application process.

- Become a Delegate!
- The Delegate Program is a leadership development program for all students designed to

introduce students to SGA before they run for an elected or appointed position. For more info,
click here!

- Serve on an SGA Committee!
- Passionate about a certain issue on campus? Join an SGA Committee and work with SGA

members to make your voices heard and enact real change. All students can join. The
Committees focus on Academic Affairs, Commuter Affairs, Diversity & Inclusion, Sustainability,
Philanthropy, & more. For more info, click here!

Make Your Voices Heard!
- Faculty Advisement Survey: Tell us about your experience with your faculty advisor (for students with

more than 32 credits and a declared major).
- Comments & Concerns Box: Directly let us know about any comments or concerns regarding your

student experience at Ramapo College!

Engage with the SGA
- Upcoming Events:

- Student Resource Open House: TODAY 1/17, 1:00pm - 4:00pm, SGA Office, Student Center
(SC), Room-225 (by J. Lee’s & the Black Student Union Office)

- Card Games & CARS: Wednesday 1/18, 6:00pm - 7:00pm, J. Lee’s, 2nd floor Student Center
- Student Involvement Fair: Thursday 1/19, 1:00pm - 2:30pm, Student Center

- Visit our Office:
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- Starting Monday 1/23, the SGA Office is open from 8:00am - 8:00pm, Mondays through Fridays,
to help you with whatever you need to enhance your student experience.

- Connect with Us:
- Follow us on Instagram: @RamapoSGA
- Email us: sga@ramapo.edu
- Visit our Website: ramapo.edu/sga
- Call us: 201-684-7271

I look forward to another exciting semester with you. To my fellow students graduating this semester,
congratulations on your accomplishments! Let’s make this semester the best one yet! Please do not hesitate to
call on the SGA if there is any way that we can assist you.

Best,
Paolo Miyashiro Bedoya
Class of 2023
President, Student Government Association
sgapresident@ramapo.edu
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